
SUM.WARY. J. HOWARD Select Toilet Articles,
iNOiarKNSXBLk;

l'or Personal Comfort and Attraction.
ROWLAND'S MAGANA» oit.

A VEORtABLK PRODUCTION, I. 
hlvmitily sdmlhed *nd nekuttwledgtd to be the 

beet end then vest article tor houtiektag the Heir, 
lirevmte it from felling nil nr turhiitf grey, changes 
itiey heir to Its origaul colour, produce• end reitureo 
Itelr, even et e lete period ot life, free* It from eturf, 
end renders the most berth end dry heir es ton e» 
silk, eutly, end glose? t preserves It In curl end other 
decoretlve formel Inn, unimpelred by the summer's 
beet, violent exercise, nr the telexing tendencies of 
the bell.room, tie. To children it Is Invelunble, as 
l* levs e toondoilon for e beautiful bend of heir.

(CT CA UTION — Afoxamfor How lend ti Son 
perih'ulerlv ceution purcheseie of their Mnceoser Oil 
egelnst chests end countertelie, who ore vending 
(epperently in their n«me) pernicious trash-ffoer et 
nny price, being most deetrovtive In he tmi-f|- meet. 
1^> prevent such imposition, it Is pnrtlculerly nemee- 
ry to observe thet uech bottle is enclosed In n wrap- 

on which ere engreved the words " Uowlend'e 
enssnr Oil", end between those words, ore the 

minutely end curiously engteved tuent y-dime 
times, end the tram* end eddreis In red Isce.vveHt, 
thus—«d. Eowhud à* >'en, UO, HnHon CforA»,— 
Lueelwsigned Ak*. Rowland Imposters cell their 
l[**h the " Genuine Mecesenr Oil,** end 8lg 
A. Rewfoaff See, omitting the 44 ti," offering l 
tele under the lure of theepnees 

••• tie sure to esh fur ROWLAND’S.
EF Wm. Livinoitonr, only Agent end Imperter, 

Apothecerlee* Hell, Saint John, N. 11., hes Just re* 
‘ e supply.—N. ti, The nnme ef the Ageet le 

upun tech Bottle, without which It eeuuot he genuine.

Jtfjc 1 R MHRAL />,’ /rom Liverpool: 
UDS. LOAN S VO AIL 
3 lUles ll.OTHS, rued, 

ti Beles lleckshine end Setlnetts,
3 dn, Cesslmem end Summer Cloths,
9 do. Printed end coloured Cottons,
« do, Cotton WARPS,
13 do. Orevnnd Whitt SHIRTINGS,

1 do. BHD TICK,
with n votlely of other nrtlclee, which will ho sold • 
o smell ndvneco, for opproved payments,

Mey 18. W. H. SCOV1L,

NEW GOODS.
The Snbecrtber hen received frt>m Lomfrm ntvi 

/.rrvryxw/. ncr ehipe Nnh'.tA Queen and HR* 
1>ALKS Printed end Vnblmvchcd COTTONS, 
JLf Cast* Mouatlme de Lain* DRRSSÜS,

Helen Cotton WARP,
Co no* London ready-mado CLOTHING,
Cnee* end Helen London SLOPS, 
t'eues Silk.Goennnier. end Japenned HATS, 
Ceeee OU thin Nnvy Cepe & covered Threahcra, 
Cneee Carpet Regs end Meokintouh Conte, 
Trunk* Women1* Boots end Snots,
Belts Cod, SV PstorX nnd Pollock Lines,
Belts Sell TWINS,
Boxes London wex wick Mould Cendlse,
Boxes London SOAP,
Ceeks London Bottled PORTER,

Do. Do. Do. Do, (Pinte.)
—AMO,—

7 Hhds. » Met tell V* BRANDY.
3 Qr. C'eeke very superior Pels Do.,—which he 

offer* for eel*, et the store in Water street lately 
occupied by Messrs. James Lockwood & Co,

St John, June 1st B. J. SAMUEL.

II AS ju*t received front one of the first 
MM Establishment* in London, n PAT
TERN SUIT, comprising a Dress Cost ; 
Frock and Riding ditto; Pantaloons and Vest, 
which were made up in the newest and beat 
London style.

J. H. has imported the above articles ex
pressly for Pa/hrns, so that his customers 
may not be behind the London tiroes in 
Tsdivs.

He would alio beg leave to inform them 
that he has on hand a fine essortment of all 
descriptions of Clothe, Cneeimeree, Doeskins, 
Buckskins, Tweeds, dec. suitable for the

uarehciou.in... end observance, m the Coati, ol 
Piete*. In alt the ether districts of the Colony, the 
meeehm of our commueioa are to be found, ia lerger 
or smaller numbers intermixed with other deaoroina- 
(Mum, ead m some Counties, more evpecielly iu Col- 
eaewer^hey form a decided majority of the inhebitsats; 
bat la Pieiau they may almost be eeid to constitute the 

■ lbe aa of the til,000 or
2*,000 inbahitnuta, which tbateateuaive and populous 
coumv contatNB, all the other religieu* deuomioattoue 
taken collectively, do not number more than from 
1,800 to 1,300 eruh.

Scotsmen, or lbe descendante of Scotsmen, they 
manifest the most decided sod unwavering attach- 
ment to the Church of their fat Hen ; end exhibit in 
the land of their birth or their adoption, the same at
tention to personal and family religion, the same con
scientious attendance on the public ordinances of tk* 
Gospel, and the seme anxiety for the education of 
their children, by which many districts in their father 
land are still so honourably distinguished.

To minister to the spiritual wants of this numerous 
population, there are six settled Ministers of the 
Synod, in connection with the Church of Scotian*', 
and five of the Presbyterian Church of Noea-Scotie ; 
but ue almost alt of these Ministers preach on 
sive Sabbaths at two, and some of them at three and 
four different stations, there ere by this arrangement, 
at least twenty different churches regularly occupied 
for public worship, and therefore to a certain extent, 
us many distinct charges. There are also two vacant 
stations, one at Merigomish in connection with the 
Church of Scotland, and the other at River John 
under the jurisdiction ef the Presbyterian Church of 
Nova-Scotia.—Halifax Guardian.

10 H

nroiAjaotrae.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Tee, Win*, end General Grocery 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

fT'HB public are respectfully informed 
X above Establishment is now opened, end the sub- 

•wher is confident, Irom the quality el the Good» 
which he is determined to keep constantly ou hand, 
•ed from the advantage he has in purrhatinv in the 
best English. Scotch nnd Irish Markets, that a trial is 
«ely wanting to insure n liberal patronage The 
rxAO have been purchased personally in London 
•tarethe great reduction, nnd their superior strength 

?*’rour will ao doubt give general satisfaction. 
Private families will find it greatly to their advan

tage getting their supplies at this establishment, a» 
oothingwill he sold that will not be warranted of the 
best deeci iptiuu and ns cheap ne any other house In the 
city. Every attention will he paid to cuMomera and 
thnjsmallest purchases gratefully acknowledged 

Dock-street, June 20. JOHN M CONKEY.

NEW GOODS.
rgMIF. Subscriber hue jmt rcetisej per 
JL eliipe Victoria nnd Sitter Ana from 

(iloegnw, nnd British Qwm from London, 
lhr rrmnimlrr of In. Spring Supply of DRY 
GOODS, which will hn mid low.—Auront 
inriety of Summer SHAW LS end llondkrr- 
chiefr ; Material for Summer Brcssts ; nnd 
hie utunl supply of oilier unities,

tSiydiHg g llrarth Rug»
rendy fur liispretmn.

JOHN D. MACINTYRE.

thnl Ih,

seneon.
Corner of Kmg-sl. nnd flnihst Square, 

August 31,1841.

STOCKS for S«lc.
l|iHK Subscriber offers for rule n A whole of the following STOl KS, 
of Three, Sir, Nine, end Twelve Months, for 
good endorsed Paper :

380 Share. Mechanics’ Whale Fishing Comps* 
pany'e Mock t

100 Share* Central Fire Insurance Company’s 
Stock;

90 Shares Now-Brunswick Fire Insurance 
Company’, ditto ;

45 Share. Water Conn 
450 Do. St. John 

Company*, diito.
St John, 30th July, 1811.

a part or the 
at n credit her,

Mm07-NOTICE.
ritllE Suhtcrihera having been appointed Ailml* 
A niatratora of the ti trade, Chattel, and Effect» 

of GEORGE THOMSON, late of the Pariah of 
Portland, Ship-Builder, deceased, hereby give no
tice, that all pensons having claims against the mid 
Estate are requested to render the same, duly at
tested. to the subscribe™, within Three Months 
from this date i And ill persons Indebted to the 
.aid Estate are required to make Immediate pay
ment to them only.

JOHN WISHART, >
T. L NICHOLSON, ? Adm’trs. 
JOHN POLI.OK, S 

St. Jolin, 18th July, 1841. [Courier.)

"notice*
A LL Person* hwvtng lvg*l ilemitut* seal 
A. Extnt* of LBNAH HENDRICKS, 
this City* (Widow,) deewed, nr* hereby notified to 
band In their cltim* for *<0uitme»t j *nd *11 perron* 
indvbled to the Bitete ore requeued to mike pay
ment forthwith.

June I at.

sm'S.l58iiy',-igreq
Spring Importations.

J. & h."fôtiierby

n It
t for

i rrntj* do.
Ji Manufkcturing

Have received per ehipi Canton and /.««(y Flo 
tiny Irom Lye. poo), nnd Britt*A Qeeew nnd Jte- 

6ec«« from London, an extenrive end genernl 
nMortmeoi of GOODS, suitable for the 

—couriering of t—
13LUE, black, and coloured Broad CLOTHS, 
XX Fancy «tripe and figured DokSKlNx,
Fancy Gamhrooua and Tweedi,
Plain and Printed Moutaelin de Letnee,
Do. do. Orleana and Saxoniea j 
Indiana and Caehmere Shawl* nnd Handkerchief*, 
Chm* and Zephyr Crape ditto,
Paravnla ami Umbrella*, Lace*, Hoelery, end Glove*, 
Net*, Blonds and Quillingi, Worked Muiliu Collar*, 
Figured and plain Satin* and Lutestrings,
Figured Velvet*, A few very rich Satin Vesting*, 
Plain and figured Gnus* and Satie Bibbwe,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Check*, Strip»*, and Homespun*,
Tick», Oanaburga, Diaper*, Linen*, Lawn*, Medina, 
Canvas, Padding, and Ducka,
Plain and Twilled Regatta Stripes,
Moletkine, Cantoona, and Drilla,
A large aeeortment of Gent*.’ Braver, Silk, nnd Gos

samer Hats, ami Cloth Cam,
A great variety of Boy»1 and Children’s Cloth end 

Fancy Summer Caps,
An extenrive Stock of LadleV and Children’* Boot* 

and Shoe* of every description, 
fiS^The whole of which have been «elected by J. F. 
m the British market*, ami will be sold at unprece- 
dented low price*, for Cath only.

North tide Market Square, June 29, 1841.

r.n. EVERirr.

Pork, Beef nntl Floor.
The subscriber* offer for sale at low»it rate* for ap

proved paper, the Cargo now landing ex echr. 
Hertford, from Quebec, tie. :

OQK 13ARREL Canada PORK, Mesa, 
dtfOez J3 Prime Meis, and Prime i 

40 do. do. U E K F t 120 do. do. Fine nnd Super
fine FLOUR,-

Alt of superior qualité.
Aug. 5. SANCTON & CROOSKHANK.

TEA, COFFEE, &c.
Landing ex tch'r Ion, from Hal fax : 

DA f^HBSTS E. I. Company’. CONGOU, 
dm V V-V 50 bag* very fine Leguira COFFEE, 

2 cask* Pale Seal OIL.
Ex Eluubeth Bentley, from Liverpool :

I case PINS ; 7 boxes Hall’* patent STARCH. 
For *a'e by 

August 2L

II

ROWLAND’S
ODONTO,

Or—PEARL DENTIFRICE,
A Veietnble white Powder, prepared from Oriental 
herb* of the most delicious odour and eweetnee* ( It 
.taalralH the larlar from the tilth, i.mom Hiceied 
•|>8'h pram»» the stiamsl, II». the luth llrmly In 
Unit lueltiti, rindirlns them hmslffhtf, will, Bi
le, an aoil-.mltttlle, It sradleatu the .curvy fruit, 
the sum., .trait,th.ni, brum, «ml nntlir. ilium ef u 
liuultliy rid ; uliu Itnperti a duilglilful fra,raue« to 
Ihu linath.

Rowlnnd’g Alennu Extract,
lmmidlatily rillim the muit vlnlint Teulli.aehs, 
Guts Built, Swelled Feci, 6c., It I. al.s un iicilliat 
etomaehle, In all cast* of flatulency, epaimudlo affao* 
lion», Ac. nnd give* initnotnneou* relief.

NOTICE.—The name and add mi* of the proprie
tor*, A. Howland fi* on, 80, HaJon Leiden, Lan- 
den, axe engraved on the Ooternment .tamp, which 
I* afilxed on each of the above article* i elan printed 

tha wrapper In which the firet and last at-

JUfBBi
Victoria Collxok.—W'e •re gratified to he a- 

hie to inform our reader*, that o Bill hat just perod 
•he Hum* of Assembly for incorporating the Upper 
Canada Academy of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, 
under the mate and style of Victoria College. The 
College Senate ia to have power and authority to con- 
for the degree*of Bachelor, Master ond Doctor in the 
•everal Art* and Faculties ; the President of the Exe
cutive Council, the Speakers of the Legislative Coun- 
cill and Legislative Assembly, and tha Attorney and 
Solicitor-General for Canada West, are to be, ex officio. 
Visitor* of the College, and aa each Member* of the 
Senate and Board. Our anticipations for the future 
•acre»* end utilité of this hitherto highly favoured 
institution are high end cheering—Christian Guar- 
die».

LONDONHOUSE. 
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

net the 
late of

Per thipe " t'ont on" nnd ” Emerald." 
/"XRLEAN8 Cloth*, Sixonv*, Summer Cloth* 

Cnntoon*, Moleskin*. Muellns,
White, Grey, nnd Printed COTTONS, 
Gingham*, Handkerchief*, Linings,
Quilt* and Counterpane*.
LINENS, Lawn*, and Holland*.
Regatta*, Shirting Stripe*, and II 
Cotton WARP, &c. &c.

SAMUEL HALLBTT, Executor. 
fit. John, July 7, 1841.

ayNOTICE.
A LL Percoos having anv legal demand* against 
iV the Estate of JOHN FERGUSON, Esquire, 
late of this City, dace*i*d,ar* requested to 
their claim* for adluitment it the Ofilca •

sequire, 
hami in

their claim* for" adjustment el tlie Ultive of John 
mob* Indebted are deeired 

ml without delay,
JOHN KERR. Emuler, 
HANNAH KERR.
ANN FERUUfiON,{*'•*"**• 

Bt. John, fid March, 184L—(Cour)

omeipune,
\

JARDINE * CO. Kikk 8i Co. i and all pel 
to make payment wlthou

Herculaneum. — It te slated that the Neapolitan Go. 
verdoient have rewlvtd upon undertaking some new 
excavation* at Herculaneum nnd lie neighbourhood, 
•edit it added that they will be on an extensive scale. 
Négociationshnve commenced already with this view 
for the purchase of various estates on the spot; nnd 
so soon m tlteie purcha*e* will have been completed 
the work* will be commenced. A commission of an- 
tiqvaries and architect* it to be appointed by the Mi
nuter of the Interior and the Royal Acedemy of Sci
ence* to provide over the operations of the workmen \ 
and no doubt ducoverhu will be made to add largely 
to the prêtent knowledge of Ihie interesting ruined ci
ty, and the manners aud custom* of it* former inhebi- 
lent*.

LONDON GOODS,PEPPER.
Landing ex schr. Good Intent, from Yarmouth :

M Q MM AGS PEPPER,
M J 0 5 hag* GINGER,

1 Bag CLOVES,—For mle by
Sancton &. Crookrhank.

Per Rebecca.
A large assortment of Mouseline de Lainee, 

Orleans Clothe, flexonies, Sninmnr Cloth*, 
Bomhuiin*, Cm pcs, Shawl* nnd Hnndker- 
chief*, Gro* de Nnplee, Satins, P«r«ian*, 
Net*, Quilling*, Lnoei, Ribhon*, Glove* nnd 
Hosiery, Silk Hendkf*., Broad Clothe, Book* 
•kins and Kerivymme, Senrf*, Perusol* 6l 
Umbrella», dte. dte. &u.

In red, on ' 
tide* *re entluied.

••• Beroie to eek for ROWLAND'S.
ÇT The «*me of the Agent Is upon each nrtlele 

without which none can be genuine. n
ÉRT Wm. LivtNO*TON*,only Agent and Imp?.ter, 

Apothecaries' Hall, Saint John, N. B.. hn* |uit tecelv- 
•da supply. fifid June, IH4I.

b>notioe.
rpilE Business hitherto carried on by HOLDS- 
1 WORTH fit DANIEL, will in friture be con- 

ducted by the ■ubaerlbor. All persons having de
mand* agilnit the Firm ere requested to proeont 
tlieir Account* for adjuitment, and thoao Indebted 
will oblige by an early lottlement.

THOMAS DANIEL

Sept. 7.

To Merchants, Ship Builders, 4* Others.
rpIHE advertiser, a Navel Architect, will furnish 
A Draughts or Model* of Ship*, Steam Boni», 

Schooner* or Cutter* ; Iwy them off, build, or euperln. 
tend the building of them, If required j and iurvey 
Vessel* in any pert of the Provinces. From the many 
year* experience he he* had in every description of 
y••••)«, Irom a Cutter to a hundred-gun Ship—Inclu
ding Merchant Ship* and Steamer*—he will engage 
to combine very superior sea-going properties and 
•peed with large carrying qualities. He can at all 
times show drawings of the bast claie Ships, Steam 
Boat*, Schooners, Cutter*, tic. of both Hemisphere*.

Letters addressed W. Mklvillk, corner of Queen 
and Priace William streets. Saint John, will be

JOHN RHODES THOMAS DANIEL
Market Square, St, John, May A3, 1841. BEAUTY.TT AS removed from the South Market Wharf, 

1. JL to tho Brick Building lately erected by Mr. 
Molick, Market Square, and offor* for «ale the fol
lowing GOODS, received per ship 44 Emerald” 
from Liverpool :—

Case* ol extra nuperfln* Wool-dyed 
CLOTHS.

Cates of extra superfine Invisible Greene, various 
shades,

Do. do. do. Wool black CA88IMERE8,
Do. superfine blue and colored Uasiimkh»,
Do. do. Albert Ribs, Abbotsford Checks, and New 

Western Stripes, Plaids, 0rc.
Do. do. Olives, Browns, Invisible Greens, nnd 

Ulus CLOTHS,
Do. do. Buckskin Stripes end Plaids, verloui

Do. do. Dalmatia Dok-ikini,
Bales ol TWEEDS, assorted patterns,
Do. MxniNoe and Saxoxyb,
Do. Saxony White FLANNELS,
Do. Red end Grey Paddinoi.

—ALSO—
Bales of Print», White and Grey Cotton*, Plein 

and Printed Moleskin*, Tick*, Cotton Warp, Sum
mer Slope, Threade, Blue Cloth Jacket», Sewing 
hilk and Twist, with sundry other Goode, making 
n complete assortment of «tapie article*. Term 
liberal. Util Mey, 1841.

A 8 an emnllal point of beauty 
a! ever stand pre-eminent. No i 
lures, no hrlllla

the Teeth musk 
of lea-Market Hquri A sir . 33th, 1841\ Education.—Solon enacted that children 

who did not maintain their parents mold age, 
when in went, should be branded with infa
my, and lose the privilege of citizens ; he 
however excepted from the rule those children 
whom their parente had taught no trade, nor 
provided with oilier mean* of procuring a 
livelihood.

Tunnel through the Alp*.—The King of Sardinia 
(say* the Courier da Lyons) doe* not appear disposed 
to abandon lbe project of cutting a tunosl through the 
Alps,in order to facilitate the communications between 
France and Italy. The necessity of atmndoning the 
present road over Mount Cents is allowed ; the new 
projected road will p»ie by Oulx. following the 
course ot the Doire, and ascending a narrow valley in 
a north-westerly direction, leading directly to the 
foot of an elevated peak, through which a tunnel can 
readily be cut, a* iu length will not be more than 
25,000 ft. This tunnel will come out in e valley which 
join* the paee of Mavrienoe, end the prevent road be
low 8t. Michael.

SPRING GOODS.
The euherriher Is receiving the following Goods :

Ex thip " British Queen" from London—
1 A IC r*B»TS E. I. c.’e fine Congo 
X l/U VV 10 tierces refined Huger,
153 boxes Mould Candles—wax wlcke,
100 ditto Dipt ditto ; 10 ditto Sperm ditto,
105 du. pale-yellow fioep t 10 do. Windsor Soap 
80 barrels Dunbar à Sons’ Porter,
40 ditto Day * Martin's Liquid Blacking,
80 do, Roman Cement,

400 kegs No. I White Lssd,
100 do. red, black nnd yellow Peint,
80 hogsheads raw end boiled Linseed Oil,
18 barrels Putty and Lamp Black,

155 kegs Gunpowder | I cask Flints,
140 hags 8hm | I hogshead Glue,
80 keg* Mustard | 80 kegs Sulphur end Halt,
50 boxes Smyrna Raisins | 5 bates Black Pepper 
3 PN*ee Cassia | I hogshead Stationery,

83 dmen Shoe Brushes | 8 cheste Indigo,
13 cbsm Aimaito, Camphor, Borax end Spices, 

800 bundles Parish picked Oakum,
70 bundles ltuseian Iron | 8 bale* Summer Slops 
10 hog*li«-*<l* Holland Geneve,

Ex 44 Emerald" and44 Avon" from Liverpool—
14 hogwhewd* Holland Geneva,
0 do. and 18 qr..rusks Port end Madeira Wines 

80 bsrrels French White Wine Vinegar,
820 boxes Snap ; I hogshead ground Logwood,

1 hogshead end 10 boxes Starch,
2 helve large blue Paper,

03 boxes Tin Platt, IC, IX end DC,
1 ce*k Cutlery,

15 berreli Martin dale's Paste Blacking,
50 dmen Scrubbing end White Wash Brushes,
20 kegs ground Ginger,
80 dn*en Bed Cords \ 4 bales smell Cordage,
43 ditto Urffin'e Mryiltes | I hhd, Hardware,
15 bales Cut ton Warpi 2 bales Hhov Thread,
25 crates Earthenware | 15 dm. Tea Hatllea, 

2750 here Swedish, Refined, end Common Iron,
8 down Urge Plough Hhare Moulds,

146 kegs Wrought Nalls, assorted,
85 bigs Bplkee | 16 ewt. SpermwbIlls.

Ex 44 Perthshire" from Greenock—
40 hogshrcds Mnrtell's Brandy,

2 puncheons Melt Whisky,
10 tierce* refined finger | 8 casks Confections, 

400 iron Pole and Camp Ovens,
10 hags Hpllt Pees j I tierce Alum,

895 reams Writing and Wrapping Paper.
Ex * Globe" from Belfast—

70 boxes GI erf eld's white end brown fioep. 
in iron*.

500 hogsheads Molasse*, 50 ditto finger,
100 boxes Gunpowder, Hyeon te Souchong Tee, 
100 puneheons Jemslcs end Demerere Rum,
75 casks Pnrr, Madeira end fiherry Wines,
50 begs Saint Domingo Coffee,

130 barrels Whiting f 80 ditto fieel Oil,
75 ditto Cumberland Pork.

ON CONIIONMENT,
200 hogsheade bright Huger,

The above will be sold on reasonable terms for gootl 
payments.

June I, 1841.

regularity
ttcy of complexion, no sparkling eye, 

or silken braid ol jetty hair, can render that lady 
beautiful, who when she opens her lip* tthough they 
be of coral) discloses u eel of discoloured teeth. Ots

Tobacco, Soap, Candle», Sc.
i eofcscrtisr has received by the Brothers.from JSee- 

ton. and v/fere fir tale <—
I K MJT KG8 TOBACCO , Tierces RICE 
10 li Boxes Raisins, Painted Pulls, Coin 
Brooms, Itc.

By the Mlnervajkom Beftssi i—
10 Puncheons of strong and Hue flavoured IRXH 

W H IttKY.

blue and black
TEAR

tkerontrsiy, even homely features mid a sallow com
plexion ate embellished and rendered agreeable by a 
•st of white teeth j whereas the effect* of decay, tha 
accumulation of tarter, the black teeth, and tainted 
breath which is tm Invariable accompaniment of n 
bad stale of the mouth, will always prove loathsome' 
and disgusting. To insist ou the Importance of these- 
things might appear a waste of words, were it not 
obvious that there are many who never give them
selves the trouble to iblhk upon the eubjet\, who, 
seem icarcely aware that they poise*» teeth at afi v 
while their gross and culpable negligence renders dial 
fact Ino apparent to their friends and e*soolalloni. 
Could such

promply attended to. 
June 8, 1841. 8m.

Houat.v BxMtcTKti 
By the Banner .from Boston t 

An assortment of Tobacco i end Sugar, Soda and 
Water BI8CU1T,—All of which will be sold et the 
lowest market prices. J. O'DONNELLY, 

fit. John, August 17-

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
I'he Subscriber is now receiving by late arrivals, his 

usual Spring Importations, consisting of 
OUPERIOR Old Port, Madeira, Teneriffe and 
O Sherry WINES,

Pipes, hhds. and qr. ceeks Old Cognac Brandy— 
Martell and other brand» ;

20 hhde. Pale Geneva | 10 puns, prime Scotch 
Whisky,

60 ceske London Double Brown fitotit—quarts 
and pints,

50 boxes London Mould*, short fl's, wax wicks,
60 boxes London Dips, 8’s and 12’s, for family use 

200 do. Herd Yellow Soap, of best quality,
4 tone No. I quality White Lead, in 28ll>. kegs,
5 M. feet Crown Window Glass, aes’d sixes,

20 casks list'd Flint Glees Were, 20 casks Whiting. 
With various other Goods.

penmns see for a moment the state of 
their mouth, or catch the odour of ilieli- own breath, 
they would rejoice in finding a remedy no cheap ami 
simple, and at the same time so efficacious, as is now 
offered them InCITY PAINT SHOP.

Houh, Ship, Sign, and Ornamtnlal
PAINTING,

In nil III vnrloui irtneiu, ntculid tl lit litrlnl

llllry’* Dciilin-lce,
which when used according to directions furnished1 
with each bog, will make the teeth beautifully white, 
eradicate the ecurvey, preset ve and restore the enemal 
where lifurnl, sweetens the breath,preserves the teeth, 
sound nnd handsome until the most advanced age, and. 
by constantly using, will prevent the tooib-a.che. and/ 
unlike most other dentifrices which whltlen the teeth, 
for the time only, and if left off, lenve them lo a worse 
stnte, this b-nrf is them permanently, 3 he use of one 
bog will restore a set of teeth Iu their worst slate to 
comparative beauty.

It was used and most highly approved of liy Hli. 
Majesty George the 4th (the moil perfect gen lie mo 
of the age he lived In), and liy the principal uol/llief• uf 
his ceurt, and has never foiled to give the inoet un- 
qualified satisfaction. In several instances the in
ventor hie received considerable ptrsenii from pa 

mark of gratitude lor the benefit their teeth 
received from using It,

.Mothers mny 
have sound teeth at present, they will by using this, 
tooth powder never have occasion to employ a den
tist, as their teeth will remain sound and beautiful 
until old age. It will prevent decay, and no pm<
In the constant habit of using this powder, will o* 
loose a tooth except by accident.

The professional man, store-keeper* nnd tradesmen, 
generally, who have much Intercourse with the fash
ionable world, a good stale of the mouth roust be of 
the utmost Importance.

Thle Invaluable article Is prepared nnd «old by tho 
Inventor, Mr. (), Riley, and bv Messrs, Peters If 
Tilly, finlnt John, nnd Mr. James F. Gale, Feeder- 
cton. Price, 2s, (id, per box with directions for use 
and the Inventor's name In hie, own hand writing 
the label of each bow. fit. John. June I, 1841.

NEW GOODS. notice,
rpHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to hie 
X friends and tha publie, for their liberal patron

age during the past year, and now respectfully Informs 
them that having the first class workmen, he Intends 
to continue the above business in all lie branches.

Fainting, Gleilng, Gliding, tic., Hlgu Palming, 
Paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass, Imitations uf 
Woods and .Marble, executed In the neatest style.

All orders lefr at the subscriber's shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain itrect, will be punc
tually attended toe 

March 87.

Just received per ekip Elizabeth Beotly, from Liver
pool, and for tale at

W. G. LAWTON’S,
Mabkkt Squama,

A variety of New and Faebiounble GOODS, which 
having been personally selected by W. U. Lawton, 
will be found worthy the attention of purchasers t 

Consisting of—
A N Extensive assortment of Printed Cottons, 

Orisons Cloths, plain, printed nod figured ; 
Moeeiine de Laine Dressee ; 6 4 Merinos, black and 
colored ; Superfine Clothe, Cxeelmeree, Buckskins, 
Doeskins end Fancy Troweerings ; Rich Satin, Cash- 
mere, Toilinet and Quilting Vestinos ; Jaconet, 
Check'd, Mull, Medium, and Book Muslini ; Lace, 
Cotton, end Kid Gloves, in crest variety j Lace 
Mitts ; Blnck end Colored Gro de Naples ; 5-8 Rail
way Silk Blood Net; Lisle nod Blond Laces ; Blnck 
ditto ; Gentlemen’s Selin. Mode, Pammette, Armo- 
sme. Brornded end Embroidered Stocks ; Hosiery, 
White and Striped Shirtings t Moleskins, plain and 
printed ; Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes ; 
Floor nnd Gig Oil Clothe ; A large 
Haberdashery, Tailor's Trimmings, fife. fire.

The above, with an extensive Block on band of 
Gents. London Hats ; Linen, Woollen and Cotton 
Goods, in great variety ; Silks nnd Satins ; Carpet
ings, tic., will be disposed of at the lowest prices.

N. B- A large Aeeortment qf Goode for the Fall 
expected shortly.

St. John, 24th Aug. 1841.

Greenhead LIME.
T I ME, warranted of the very best quality, from 
Xj the Subscriber's Kiln at Green Head, constant
ly fur sale in large or »m*ll quantities.—The ceeks 
arc branded with the words " Green Head."

Likewise fur stir, LIME STONE, of the liret 
quality,—Persons wanting cither of the above article, 
will be promptly supplied on application to ihv 
subscriber et Indian Town,

— IN STOU*,—
25 puns, superior old Jemaie* Rum,

JOHN V. THURGAR.
North Market IVharjJune 1.

QCïCi UARRELS Koman CEMENT, for 
JL» sale by the subscribers nt very reduced

prices.
Sept. 17.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR BALE.

rT'HE Subscriber offers for sale hie FARM at the X Presque Isle, in the County of Carleton.
This Farm contains Two Hundred Acrrs 

One Hundred of which is under cultivation, end for 
quality it is not surpassed by any In thnt County ; it 
beautifully situated on the bunk of the River 8*iot 
John, nnd adjoining the old Military Post at Presque 
Isle—Terms of pnyment made e*ey.

John, Sept. 7. T. L. NICHOLSON.

OKOttOH LLOYD.IlOURRT ROBERTSON.
ftlMJ AS. LOCKWOOD ti Co. Indian Town, 32d June, 1841.
hudis a

GOODS. rest aesrued that If thvlr children
Lately received from Glasgow i—

QQ T'YOZENfi Plaid Woollen SHAWLS and 
c1.7 HHiidkerchlefe, among which ere a lew 
MXtru fine qualities—sixes 4-4 to 8-4 ;

.'30 Dozens large Blue BONNETS, tie—Whlch 
with Goods now on hand are offered low before Fall 

HENRY M CULLOUOH.

HTEAMEit 44 NOVA-SCOTIA,”
flUIOMAfi HEED, Master, will commence her 
X trip* on Monday, 89th Instant, ei follower— 

Monday—in East port aud Saint Andrews \ 
Tuesday— Rviurn to Saint John, touching at Bait- 

port |
Wednesday—to Dlgby end Annepoll*t 
Thursday—îleturn to Saint John,touching at Dlgby 
Thursday Evening—to Windsor (on lôih of Aprl 

returning earn* tide.
For further particulars enquire of that Master on 

board, or at the Counting Room of

March 85, 1641.

of Lend,

T arrivals.
24th August, 1841.assortment o

St. B. X.. JARVI» at 00.
_ _ __ „ , T „ Are now receiving by the " Emerald," and other late
FOR SALE. or rivale from England,—

— \ LL ihst vslu.bl. pi.p. o, psrc.l ol 50 T 70 d?ito “il.to*"'

uming about 70 acres, together with all 150 ditto coloured PAINTS, assorted-Green 
the improvements thereon.— Yellow, Blue, Had, Brown and Black,

The above property is roost sdvenUgeously situ*- 20 tusk* raw end boiled Linseed OIL,
ted for a email Farm, or for Business, being right on 2 tone PUTTY, in I,fodders,
the Highway road leading from Memramcook Bridge 200 kegs GUNPOWDER; 15 smith's Bellows, 
to Dorchester Court House, end through which thr 24 smiths' ANVILS, 24 ditto VICES, 
mein rond to Halifax nnd Mlramlchl runs dirent. A 00 entire NAILS. *»'d elite nod kinds,
water communication from fit. John and the Bev o' 54 pnrkages of IRONMONGERY, of various
Fundy to within a rod or two of the spot. Pore kinds,
person of small capital desirous of settling in one ol 10, 00 fort 
the finest farming districts in the Province, and in (hr 
midst of a numerous population, for trading or pub.
Me business, the above elemfie highly valuable. A 

ood warranty deed will lw given. Terms mad* 
licatiou to Messrs. W. fir F. Kinnkax.

Trade
B. BARLOW ti SONS.

Wholesale and Ketall. D». lMRTHOLEMKW'g
__  PINK EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

rriHE Unlw.,1 V,,.1.1,1. M.fildn. of iln Br|. rPH.K ««'«million ora to num.rou. In «II
1 ll.h Coll.,, of Hraltb, whlsh Its. sbisinsd ths x «»• «««»..« Islli.il,., Hi., ,om« ram.dr s.s. 

f.Mmm.ndoiloi,. of Tlioui.ndi, In ourlnt C.miump. qrassnU*. .houlil V. k.,i to ...., Inmlly ron.lsnllr 
lion. Cbolsm MsiVn., Inflammation., nilllnu. snfl 2? "•»«. •» sdmlnl.lsr on III. Aral npp.nrsnc. n( in 
Lira. Compl.lnii, Ooui, Rh.um.tlim, I.umb.so, * lllw,w' fhl- Erpnlorant Syrup will In
TIA Dolor.Nu., Kin,'. Kvll, and nil Culsn.no. Praranl Ihs .ompl.lni. Il I. quilt Impoi.
Eruption, i will Ira.p for Yton lo all Cllmalu ""J* »"*».'•»" •««' I» Im.s con.nmpllon who
Th.y sr. undnoli.dl, tbs b.it nnd .sf.it M*oicine, ""J "*• |"l./™»d, on Ih. Aral tpprn.rh of cnupl. 
forming si pl.s.ura Hit mlld.st Aprrtmt or lif Is- "n‘l 6“- ln ‘f* »"< I" mon, In.l.nc.i It hr..
r«„In, Ihs doit tbs brink*., and mmt rfllc.clou. cuf'« wh.n phy.lol.n. li.d,lran np th. ...... Incur*
Pur,tlirn npnl.ln nf, Ivin, rnlltf In nil rtt... ... „ „ . „ . . „
*r Pr.psr.d it Ih. UrllUh Calltyi of Htalli _,!*4 •"'I «1.11 tf Com.lo,ll t Cn..

London, .nd mid hf V. H. NKLSÜN, O.nnrnl Whol*s*l* [>ru,«l.l., a K .lrh,r..tr.«t, N. Y. and 
Ap.nt for N.w.Bromwich, No,«.«cotin, N.wlmind- V ,h* frru„t.t. In thn Union.
Innd, 6c. nt thn Victoria Book nod «tnllonarv W.r.- Far tali In 81. Jain tty A, tt. Truro, T, Waliir 
hnuin, St. John, N. II An,u.1 til. I«88 If Non, VI' 0. Urntlh. ami P.lin jf TUUy , ol Pro-

dnlctai, ami VVW.Iont.

MORISON’8 PILLS.
The New London Clothing Warehouie 
If General Outfitting Eetabliehmcnt,

M eter Street,
T 8 selling off, at coir, until 1st September, to make 
X room for Fell Importerions—en extensive stock of 
every description of MADE CLOTHING, Silk and 
Beevt-r Hats, Cloth Cepe, Glazed and Japanned Fell 
end Beaver Hate and Caps { Genuine Mackintosh 
Waterproof Chesterfield and Teglioni Coals ; Cloaks 
and Câpre in Camlet, Lama end euperi 
Cloth ; Wove and Knit Lambs’ Wool, W 
Cotton Singlets and Pauls, ; Hose and Half do, ; 
with an extensive assortment of Genie’. Boots and 
Shoes, consisting of Opera, Wellington, Clarence, 
•nd Albertooisn Boots, in calf, morocco, doeskin 
tip’d, and patent leather ; Albert, German and Blu- 
cher ditto. Cloth ditto ; Walking and Drese Shoes 
■ml Pumps.

N. B.—Gentlemen wishing any description of 
CLOTHING imported and mede expressly for them- 
•«1res, for Fell or Winter, by Iroving an order with 
(heir measure, on or btfur» 1st September, at the 
above Establishment, will meet with due attention.

tt. GARDNER.

put up expressly for this market, 
Window Hi,asm, aseorled sizes. 

Aon/, Market Wharf, Mny 18. 1841.
WILLIAM HAMMOND.THE SUBSCRIBER

Offers fur sale low for Catsk or approved
paper, the following articles I—

IJ1FE and Hogehwwds Madeira, Port, and 
UU JL Sherry WINE8,—(Blackburn's and 

other Brands) i
00 dozen bottled WINES, including Fort, Sherry. 

Madeira, Clwrrl, *ic.
A ruinr hath SAW-MILL in foil *"d RUMI
egmiie». wo'bin, two 8.W.I. mb, 7f ,u.„.r„,Vh'ra,rt BRANDY «taming ,

_ .j a wttMzw*1
yearly; together with One Hundred Acres of fin* go bass timtu \ J.) forge Naii,» l
LAND, well wooded, and eltuelsd on each aid* of ;gj bolt*boiled end blenched CANVAS, 
the River adjoining the eeid Mill, 40 scree of which I ton composition üriKfcf and Butt Bolls,
•re good intervale, sufficient, with a little improve- 65 p’ecee Grey and Whit# COTTON, 
mem, to yitid a considerable quantity of Hey for 08NABURG,
Mill use. The above property is situated on thr H do. MOLI.8KIN ; 6 do. DUCK, 
main branch at Ih. tth.di.c R.v.f, about .is mil»sho,. Ih. Bridg.. Pn««.ion ran b« h.d h, ib. flr., U„Ln J.°C. B«"(m *hi^'»«."».
of Augu.t n.nt, to,«l..r wuh . qu.nl,l, of 1.008, ci„„. T.., In,m. «Vflh... SI,-
l,mg in tbs Pond.. T.rm. m.d. ...y, Vonb.r k|„, Ol.», Mu.tord, Wbllin,. CnnHI... 8»p, To- 
S,,.'^“w‘..m‘di^nïWn W-P,1»'"» to lira Hon b.rco l’i,..,.nd . v.rl.l, of nth., «.toi»
J. W. Weldon, Richibucto ; et the ** Gleaner” Office, gyAII persons indebted to the bsf» firm of Alex- 
Miraroicbi ; the ** Coerier” Office, Saint John, or to under, Barry * Co., or John Alexander, ere request- 
the subscriber, at hi» alors <e fibediec, if be letter, ed to make immédiat* payment to the «sl'*< riber. 
postpaid. A. NEWMAN . JOHN ALEXANDER,

Sbediac, May IS, 1841,—tf. Jo«a29. Neleon-.treel Alley.

Efine Broad nown on app 
Barristers at Law, or to.orated and Per 1 Hercule»,' from London :

A VERY handsome verte»y of Wool dyed 
AM. and new Fancy CAKfilMERRM,

A few piece* of best West of Roglend superfine 
BROAD tlLOTHH, Wool dyed, dumped end cool 
greened, and got ini fur Tailors'finest Trade,

One rase of Fancy striped and Brown Linen 
DRILLS, and a variety nf ramples of London Mede 
CLOTHING and 8LOP8 for the Fell Trade.

—AltO—
2 pipes of very superior PORT WINE,
8 "r.',C«X'} SIIBHUV WINK,

For sale on liberal terms,

July 6,—81,

JAMES HOLMAN ¥Black8t. John, Aug. 17,1841.

FOR SALE. SHEADACHE.2 LOOK OUT I
Caution ii (he Parent of Safety.

An Minch of ihn" Pn.ns" m., h. psslllssl, ,«• 
vented by using (when the premonitory symptom* are 
felt)the celebrated HAY'S LINIMENT. There 
are more than one hundred people In this City, nnd 
in the United Stales an Immense number, who have 
suffered beyond endurance by this dreadful complaint, 
who keep themselves wholly free from attacks by ap
plying this Liniment when they feel any symptoms of 
ts approach i of this here is the most perfect proof. 
4‘0U None Genuine without the name of Comstock;T.„ on,h.wraT».oMof# HAyf

Sold at No, 2 Flelr«er street, N. Y,
For sate ,in Saint John by W. O jAmith, A. Re 

Truro, Peters * Tilley, and Thomas Walker g Ban.

LONDON GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

rrillK Loudon (Jond. .Iilowd h, am Hon.» (|n 
J England.) per lbs .hip Ittbtcca, in Morph left 

and which h.r* been hold from hi l.r lhi owns» 0 
»id .hip for want of Ih. hill, uf lading, which h.d 
h..n mi.laid, lines now com» In hand — W. nr. now 
.nslrlnd In offnr lb«m lot ails , sod n. Ih. .«..on for 
iksssOond. hn. I„ sdnnc.d, w. will. .11 line at 
Mr, rndoed prie»—», 40 p.r eut. on Ihn .rarling 
<»• . . . JAME LOCKWOODS CO. 

Sa\] 8 -lq.

WaR. E. SPOH.N, n Oermnn I’hynicinn 
U Wotmuch nota, hiring rlsroiotl lira ttlsn- 
Hun for «orne fen, lit ihn curs mid rnmn,nl of 
Ihn cmmei of ihn NERVOUS 
HEADACHE, linn tha .nli.fnctiun to molts 
known, thnt hi hurt remedy which, by re- 
nursing Ihs cmines, cures effectually and per
manently litis distressing eomplnini. There 
me man, families who b*,e considered Sink 
Hnsduch* a eonslilulionel Incurnbls (smlly 
cnmplsinl. Dr. 8. assures them they are 
mitiukan, nnd laboring under dialresn which 
they might ni.t only alls,lute, but gradients 
by lira un« of bin remedy.

It Is the rssi.lt of scicnliSe research, end is 
entirely of e different ehnrneler from ndrnr- 
listd (.Ment m.d mines, end is not unpleeeenl 
to lhe teste.

(£7»8old in Ht, John, el Mr. A. R. Truro’s 
Cirrulnting Library j ond by Messrs. Fetors 
St Tilley, T. Wnlher St Son, end most other
Druggists.------Address Cow,too* * Co,
Whole,ote Druggist,, New-York.

Hi. John, 8th Sept, 1840

AND HICKAug. 10.

JOHN KKUK Si. CO.Tea, Sugar, and Molaeses.
Landing ex Margaret Trynot. from Halifax t 

OK «EST# E. I. Co’s. Congo TEA, 
ÆO V 50 hhd.. Bright SUGAR,

' 20 pun*. Molahu.
In Store—9000 Vusbele heavy Prince Edward lelead 

OATS—Far sale by
Sept- 7- JARDINE |r CO.

Java Codec, Hrooun, l’earu, Sic.
Landing This Day, pet steamer North America, from 

, Huston,—
lUHfo - rEAK* Hhd Am.fc* y

J1.J» Buses Oranpfs.
Per schooner Banner ~

Barrels end Bn#* real Java COFFEE,
Bags Haz.l NUT; Cara Ur 
boxes Kftitine, tic. pc.

For aille at lbe Tsa Warstwuss, by 
Aug. 24. JAMB MACOLM.

FRENCH VINEGAR.
500
Just receised end for sale by 

Sept. 7.________ JAMES MALCOLM.

INKS.
IIIST rpcnirsd pet Rote from London, 

•g Black, Blue, Red, Fluid, Cabinet, Col
lege, copying snd Office WRITING INK ; 
Ink Fowilers end Marking Inks, wirrenled 
to be uf the best qualities-

August 10.

Valuable Freehold Propertiei,—for Sale 
or Lease.

£1 EVERAL f«y volo.bl, IluiMing Loin, ellunln 
O end fronting on Wotatloo ItuwJ nnd on Fnddock, 
«rest, in King’s Word in th» Cily. For p.nipulnr, 
apply at lbs Counting ""

July 20.

Walson'e Steam Crackers.
•VA "IJ II I,D. nnd K-g. ar—irl.il Hud., Sugar, 
# V 1) arid Warrr CHACKKHH, from Wol

ios't. Philndnlphii, juN rgggifsd per Hubert Burns, 
and lot Ml. pb,,p by 

August 21.

TALLOW.
Ths subscribers offer fur sale—

S TYHDS. TALLOw, oo very rroeoeable 
il XX terms, if applied for imromediataly.

Sapt. 21, SANCTOeN & CROOKbHANK
OHN V. THURGAR. D. M’MILLAN, 

Prince Wm. et, JAMES MALCOLM,

( S' .
ihu.

I

\


